4/22 Sunday Coupon Preview
Here is the preview of the coupon inserts that you can expect in your
papers this Sunday.
There will be THREE coupon inserts in most areas this Sunday, April 22nd –
(1) Smart Source, (1) RetailMeNot (RMN)
Disclaimer: Remember that coupons and their values vary by region, so what
you see listed here may be slightly different than what you get in your
local papers.

RMN 4/22

All $1/1 product ets (5/19)
All $2/1 single dose product ets (5/19)
Dove Men+Care $1/1 bar 4pk+ or body wash ets (5/5)
Dove Men+Care $2/1 foaming body wash product 13.5oz+ (5/5)
Garnier Nutrisse $2/1 product (5/12)
Garnier Nutrisse $4/2 products (5/12)
Juicy Fruit $.50/1 mixies gum 15ct dnd (7/15)
Love Beauty and Planet $1/1 hair care product ets (5/6)
Love Beauty and Planet $1/1 skin cleansing product ets (5/6)
Love Beauty and Planet $3/2 products ets (5/6)
Oxy $1/1 acne treatment (5/27)
Oxy $3/2 acne treatments (5/27)
RoC $2/1 skincare product ets (5/19)
Snuggle $.50/1 product ets (5/20)
Suave Men $1/1 hair care product ets (5/5)
Suave Professionals $1/1 styling product excluding 2oz and
twin packs (5/6)
Suave Professionals $1/1 wash and care product excluding 2oz
and twin packs (5/6)
Smart Source 4/22

Advantage $10/1 II 4pk or 6pk product (5/31)
Advantage $3/1 home, yard, or pet product (5/31)
Advantus $5/1 soft chews for dogs (5/31)
Applied Nutrition $1/1 green tea fat burner 90ct (8/31)
Biore $2/1 product (6/3)
Claritin-D $6/1 15ct+ (5/20)
Don Francisco’s $1.50/1 new coffee family reserve cold brew
dnd (6/3)
Don Francisco’s $2/2 coffee cans, 2 10oz or 12oz family
reserve bags, or 2 12ct or 18ct family reserve single serve
boxes (6/3)
Kotex U $3/2 fitness products excluding liners 14-22ct and
trial (5/19)
Kotex U $3/2 pads or liners excluding 14-22ct liners and trial
(5/19)
Kotex U $3/2 tampons or security tampons ets (5/19)
Left Field Farms $.47/1 half gallon milk or 32oz creamer
(5/31)
Liquid-Plumr $1/1 product (6/30)
Lubriderm $2/1 product ets (5/19)
Lysol $.50/1 bathroom cleaner product (6/15)
Lysol $.50/1 daily cleaner trigger (6/15)
Lysol $.50/1 daily cleaner wipes 35ct+ (6/15)
Lysol $.50/1 disinfectant spray or disinfectant max cover mist
12.5oz+ (6/15)
Lysol $.50/1 toilet bowl itb product (6/15)
Lysol $1/2 toilet bowl cleaner 24oz+ (6/15)
Marc Anthony $1/1 full size true professional miracle
treatment hair product (7/31)
Marc Anthony $2.50/1 full size true professional styling
cocktail hair product (7/31)
Marc Anthony $2/1 full size true professional strictly curls,
grow long, coconut or argan oil hair product excluding trial,
miracle and conditioning treatment (7/31)
Maruchan $1/3 bowls (6/30)
Maruchan $1/3 yakisoba products (6/30)
Mitchum $1/1 product excluding trial size and twin packs

(5/26)
Psorent $5/1 product (5/21)
Russell Stover $1/2 5.5oz square boxes dnd (5/20)
Russell Stover/Whitman’s $2/2 10oz+ items dnd (6/30)
Schick $2/1 hydro or Quattro titanium razor or refill
excluding disposables (5/13)
Schick $2/1 intuition f.a.b. razor or refill excluding
disposables (5/13)
Sunsweet $1/1 dried fruit product dnd (6/30)
Wet n Wild $.50/1 product (5/5)
Wet n Wild $1/1 face product (5/5)
Wet n Wild $1/1 mascara (5/5)
Wet n Wild $2/1 mega cushion foundation (5/5)
Zest/Coast $1/1 body wash, shower gel, or bar soap 6pk+ dnd
(5/6)
Ziploc $1/2 bags (6/2)
Ziploc $1/2 containers (6/2)

50 cent Corn Dogs at Sonic –
Today Only!
One of my absolute favorite food deals is BACK! Score 50 cent
corn dogs all day at Sonic, 4/19 only. Text GOLDEN to 876642
for future offers. Must mention offer, valid while supplies
last. Enjoy!!

1/2 Price Cheeseburgers at
Sonic ALL DAY for Tax Day!
In honor of Tax Day Sonic is giving away 1/2 price
cheeseburgers all day today only. Score a cheap lunch or
dinner for the family today and grab some of these yummy
burgers! Valid today only at participating items, no coupons
needed.

$5.95 for 5 Dr. Seuss Books +
Free Shipping
Score 5 Dr. Seuss Classic Books + Dr Seuss activity book and
growth chart for ONLY $5.95 and FREE Shipping! This is a great
price since each Dr. Seuss book sells for over $6 on Amazon.
This book set makes for a great gift!
Dr. Seuss books
mastered the repetition of sound throughout his stories, which
makes his books perfect for beginner readers learning to
connect sounds and letters to form words and sentences. Use
promo code BIRTHDAY for the extra free activity growth chart.
You will be enrolled in the Dr. Seuss Book club but you can
Cancel at ANYTIME! Future books would ship out for $6 each.

Join

Enfamil

Family

Beginnings for $400 in FREE
Gifts
Attention new and expecting moms! Join Enfamil
Beginnings and get up to $400 in FREE gifts!

Family

Enfamil Family Beginnings will send you free coupons, formula
samples, Belly Badges, cooler pack and more. All these goodies
are mailed to you for free! The formula samples are perfect
sizes to have when traveling and the adorable cooler will keep
bottles cold. Also included is free baby advice and money
saving offers. As baby grows you will receive freebies
tailored to the age of your little one.
Not expecting? Consider signing up your friend! Imagine her
surprise when she receives $400 in Baby Freebies!
Plus, be entered to Win FREE Formula for a Year!

T-Mobile
STUFF!

Tuesday

=

FREE

It’s a new week, so there’s a new T-Mobile Tuesday and that
means more free stuff! Score free items, enter for prizes and
more! T-Mobile Customers will also be given a free share of
their stock! Access their app to claim this weeks free stuff!
Starting today, March 27th , you can possibly win a FREE TMobile Reusable Bag, VUDU Movie Rentals, and more!

HURRY! GLITCH! FREE It’s A 10
Hair Care + FREE Shipping!
Stop what you are doing and grab this easy freebie! It’s a 10
is currently glitching and you can score a FREE Miracle Leave
in Spray!
Click HERE and add the 2OZ MISS AMERICA MIRACLE LEAVE-IN
PRODUCT to your cart
Add promo code HAIRFREE01 and the price will drop to $0 plus
free shipping!
Hurry as this can die at anytime! Good luck!!

Current List of Kohl’s Promo
Codes
Kohl’s is a really great place to shop because they allow you
to use your Kohl’s cash, percentage off (example: 30% off)
promo code coupons plus dollar off X amount (example: $10 off
of $30) spent promo coupons all in once transaction for triple
savings!
Additionally, you can earn $5 in Yes2You Rewards for every
$100 you spend (sign up here to create an account), plus you
get free shipping on orders $75 or more.
Plus, earn $10 Kohl’s cash for every $50 spent.

Current
list
available:

of

promo

codes

SHOWER15– 15% off your entire online purchase
TULIPS30– 30% off your entire purchase for Kohls
Cardholders
KCSHIP- Free shipping on any order for Kohls Cardholders
SUNSHINE20- 20% off your entire purchase for Kohl’s
Cardholders
HURRY15– 15% off your entire purchase
KIDSALE10- $10 off select Spring Kids’ Sale purchase of
$50+
FESTIVAL- $10 Off Women’s & Juniors’ clothes,
activewear, accessories, jewelry, beauty and shoes
purchase of $50 or more

Caress Botanicals Shower Foam
as low as FREE at CVS!
Nothing is better than picking up some body wash for free!
you don’t receive the CVS coupon pay just 99¢ each!

If

Deal Scenario: 4/15 – 4/21
Buy 2 Caress Botanicals Shower Foam 13.5 oz, $7.49
Use $2/$6 Body Wash CVS Coupon (select shoppers)
Use (2) $1.50/1 Caress Botanicals Shower Foam printable
coupon

Pay $9.98 | Get Back $10 Extra Care Bucks when you spend
$15 (limit 1)
Final Price: FREE!

FREE
Sausage
Biscuit
Hardees – April 17th

at

On 4/17, between 7am – 10am, you can score a completely FREE
Sausage Breakfast Sandwich at Hardee’s! Just mention the
phrase “MADE FROM SCRATCH” and you will receive a FREE Sausage
Breakfast Sandwich! How easy is that?! For more details head
on over HERE to the Hardee’s Facebook page!
Enjoy!!

The Cellar Basics 12-Pc.
Glassware Sets only $9.99,
Reg. $30!
Do you need new glassware? For a limited time, head on over
to Macy’s.com where you can order the The Cellar Basics 12-Pc.
Glassware Sets for just $9.99 (regularly $30). Choose pick up
in store to avoid shipping fees or spend $99 or more for free
shipping. Alternatively, you can purchase ANY beauty
item starting at just $2 for free shipping. This is lower than
Black Friday pricing so don’t miss out!

Shopkins Cupcake Queen Cafe
only $4.97, Reg. $15!
Run over to Walmart.com where you can score Shopkins Cupcake
Queen Cafe for just $4.97 (regularly $15). Choose pick up in
store to avoid shipping fees or spend $35 for free
shipping. This deal is perfect for your Shopkins loving kiddo!
These Shopkins deals have been selling out fast s don’t miss
out!

The Shopkins Set comes with:
Once you shop, you can’t stop
Shopkins toy set comes complete with 2 exclusive
characters, mini-rides for your Shopkins characters and
heaps of places to display and play
Food Fair Cupcake Queen Cafe playset also includes 2
exclusive cake boxes

